
BURGERS

CHEESE BURGER
 Homemade hamburger bun, smash beef patty, 
 caramelized onions, pickles, cheddar cheese, 
 house sauce, fries

CLASSIC BURGER
   Homemade hamburger bun, beef patty, 
 caramelized onions, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
 cheddar cheese, mustard sauce, fries

MAIN COURSES

CHICKEN FILLETS IN MUSHROOM SAUCE WITH RICE
	 Grilled	chicken	fillet,	melted	cheese,	
 mushroom sauce, rice

CHICKEN A LA VIENNA 
	 Breaded	and	fried	chicken	fillet,	french	fries	
 and tartar sauce

MEAT PATTY WITH POTATO SALAD
   Minced meat patty, 
 potato salad with onions

BOLOGNA CANNELLONI WITH MASHED POTATOES
 Fried pancake with ground beef, tomato sauce, 
 mashed potatoes
 
SPINACH CANNELLONI WITH MASHED POTATOES  
	 Fried	pancake	filled	with	spinach,	spinach	cream,	
 parmesan cheese, mashed potatoes

FRIED CHEESE  
 Fried cheese, French fries, tartar sauce

  It’s jaw dropping good!    If you have any questions, let us know.

Zorica od zore do zore, tvoja najljubša tetka v mestu
 All lunches cost 9€. Lunch consists of the main course, with salad and fruit (sometimes soup).
 All meals are served between 12:00 and 21:00, 
 student lunches are served between 12:00 and 20:00, and if everything is OK, until 21:00.

Kitchen at Zorica

RISOTTO / TORTELLINI / PASTA

RISOTTO WITH CHICKEN AND MUSHROOMS
	 Chicken	fillet,	cream,	mushrooms

VEGETABLE RISOTTO  
   Carrots, kohlrabi, celery, zucchini, leek, 
 cream, butter

4 CHEESE TORTELLINI
 Tortelinni stufed with ricota and spinach, 
 blue cheese, edam, melted cheese, parmigiano

FUSILLI WITH “HOME - MADE” SAUCE
 Chicken, melted cheese, zucchini

FISH CORNER

GRILLED HAKE FILLET
	 Hake	fillet,	fried	potatoes,	Trieste	sauce

FISH STICKS
   Fried	fish	sticks,	potato	salad	with	onions

SALADS

CAESAR’S BOWL
   Lettuce, tomato, grilled chicken strips, 
 parmesan cheese, toasted bread cubes, 
 Caesar dressing

FRIED SALAD  
 lettuce, radiccchio, fried vegetables, dried cheese,
 tartar sauce

FUSILLI, HAM, CHEESE
 lettuce, radicchio, fusilli, tomato, cheese, 
 tartar sauce

SPOON STUFF

CHILI CON CARNE
 Ground chili beef, peppers, corn, beans, onions

BOGRAČ
 Pork, beef, venison, red pepper, onion

PANCAKES ( not for student lunches )

WITH JAM       3 €
 2 pancakes with apricot jam

WITH NUTELLA    3,5 €
   2 pancakes with Nutella

You	can	find	the	list	of	allergenes	at	the	bar.



Hostel ZZZ
LOK4CIJA d.o.o.
Cesta dveh cesarjev 170, 1000 Ljubljana

ID for VAT:  SI 96609150
Type of establishment:  catering establishment within an accommodation 
 establishment with a catering garden
9,5% VAT is included in the price
The menu is valid from: 15. 3. 2024

We offer student lunches from 12:00 to 20:00.
 Student lunch consists of main dishes, salad and 
 fruit or soup. 
 The value of a student lunch is 9€.


